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Mesa Water Notify Coming Soon!
Receive Service Updates in Real Time

Mesa Water District (Mesa Water®) is pleased to announce Mesa Water
Notify, a new, secure notification service that provides customers with
timely information about water service updates or other District news.
Benefits of the new service include:
Timely service updates at your fingertips

Are You More of a
Facebook or Instagram
User? Either Way Follow
@MesaWater Today!

See what’s happening at Mesa Water
by following us on Facebook and
Instagram! Stay up-to-date on Mesa
Water news, community events, and
tips on how to stay water-wise. We’re
only a like or follow away, so let’s get
connected!

Be Water-Wise with
Mesa Water Rebates

User-friendly, secure system
Option to receive information about news, events,
rebates and water-wise workshops
This new service is part of Mesa Water’s commitment to outstanding
customer service and communications. Stay tuned for more information
about the launch coming soon!

Learn more at MesaWater.org/notify.
For questions, contact 949.631.1201
or email info@MesaWater.org.

DEDICATED TO SATISFYING OUR COMMUNITY’S WATER NEEDS

Looking for water wise rebates?
Visit our website and click on our
rebates page to discover various
rebate programs that best fit your
needs. From turf removal, drip
irrigation, to pool cover rebates,
these programs are a great way
to use water efficiently during this
season. To learn more head over to:
MesaWater.org/save-water/rebates
MesaWater.org

Wilson Street Pipeline Replacement Project
Underway
Mesa Water proactively invests in its
infrastructure to ensure a reliable water
supply now and for future generations.
We recently began construction on the
Wilson Street Pipeline Replacement
Project, a new underground steel
pipeline on Wilson Street from the
Newport Boulevard intersection to the
Harbor Boulevard intersection in Costa
Mesa. It will replace the existing 70-year-old pipeline. Construction will be completed
by Spring 2022. Following the completion of the Wilson Street Pipeline Replacement
Project, the City of Costa Mesa will resurface Wilson Street.
Traffic lanes will be open in both directions and/or detoured during the partial lane
closure near the areas where the new pipeline is being installed. Other potential impacts
include temporary bus stop closures/relocation, and minimal dust and noise. There will
be periods of night work at the intersections of Wilson Street and Harbor Boulevard and
Wilson Street and Fairview Road from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m., Monday through Friday.
Additionally, some customers may experience short-term interruption to water service.
Every effort will be made to notify customers in advance of any potential interruptions.
Learn more at: Mesawater.org/about/infrastructure/construction-updates

Mesa Water Committed
to Ongoing Water Use
Efficiency Efforts
While a drought has not been declared for
Orange County, Mesa Water supports the
statewide effort to use water wisely, and
offers valuable water efficiency tips to be
used year round.
Plant California-friendly trees and plants: It saves 30-60 gallons per 1,000
sq. ft. each day you water.
Adjust sprinkler heads and fix leaks: It saves 12-15 gallons each time you water.
Invest in a smart sprinkler timer: Using a smart sprinkler timer can help save
up to 13,500 gallons of water a year.
Mesa Water is dedicated to the efficient management of water resources and
our Mesa Water Reliability Facility ensures we have sufficient water supplies
for the community. Learn more at MesaWater.org/save-water/drought-central.

Residents Enjoy Great Music and Water Education
at Concert in the Park
Mesa Water helped welcome back
Concert in the Park at its booth with
fun water education activities for kids
and adults. Concert in the Park took
place on July 31 at Fairview Park and
featured great performances from
Mariachi Juvenil Herencia Michoacana,
Jasmine Fields and Tijuana Dogs.
We visited with a number of customers who stopped by our booth to test their
water knowledge when they took a spin at our prize wheel with water-wise
themed questions. We look forward to seeing more of you soon!
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BOARD MEETINGS
Mesa Water’s Board meets the
second Wednesday of each
month. Regular meetings begin
at 4:30 p.m. at 1965 Placentia
Avenue, Costa Mesa, and are
open to the public. For more
information, call 949.631.1206.
Produced by Mesa Water’s Board
of Directors, News On Tap is a
bi-monthly publication to inform
Mesa Water’s customers and
community about water-based
issues and events.
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